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“It is as important to know 
about the person that has the 
pain as it is to know about the 

pain the person has”

Ian McNab
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For patients with nonspecific low back 
pain, a precise pathoanatomical 
diagnosis is often impossible, which 
leads to various imprecise diagnoses 
(e.g., sprain or strain). The natural 
history of low back pain is favorable, 
and patients need this reassurance. …. 
Surgery is appropriate for a small 
proportion of patients with low back 
symptoms; it is most successful for those 
with sciatica or pseudoclaudication
that persists after nonsurgical therapy 
has been tried. 



History
Chief Complaint

Pain
– Location

% axial vs. % extremity
Particular dermatome

– Character (sharp, dull, dysaesthetic…)
– Onset

Sudden, gradual, come & go
– Duration

May be chronic and acute component



History
Chief Complaint

Pain
– Events preceding onset of symptoms

Hospitalization
UTI …

– Aggravating & relieving activities
Body position 

– Lumbar hnp prefer stand to sit 
– stenosis worse with stand but relieved by sit

Extremity position
Unrelated to activity (nonmechanical)



History
Chief Complaint

Neurological symptoms
– Extremity pain
– Numbness
– Weakness
– Specifics of location, muscle groups involved
– Gait disturbance
– Clumsiness (ask specific tasks: buttons) 

Lumbar stenosis patients often have other 
areas of stenosis such as cervical



History
Treatments to date

Medications 
– type & effect

Physical therapy 
– what did they do, how many sessions, how long ago

Braces
Chiropractor
Injections
– Type, how many, benefit (short & long term)

Others



History
Other potential sources 

Shoulder
– Overhead activity, pain if sleep on side of sxs

Hip
– In & out of car, up from chair, donning socks

Peripheral neuropathy or nerve 
entrapments
– Carpal tunnel, cubital tunnel…



Past Medical History
effects type of spine pathology & may effect 

treatment options

Cancer
– Type , treatment, how long ago, mets, current 

status
Diabetes You think you have it bad?



Past Surgical History

Spine
– What, where, when, who, results (short & long 

term)
Others
– Many pain surgeries? And results



Medications
Spine 
– What (current & prior)
– Response 

Others
– chemo
– Steroids
– Dilantin
– Coumadin
– Tricyclics …



Social History
Type of work
– Last able to work, how often miss work
– Employee or self-employed

Hobbies
Tobacco use
– How long, how much

Alcohol
Legal actions 
– Workman’s comp, litigation, disability applications…



History and Physical
Identify patients who require immediate surgical 
evaluation.  Identify “red flags”

1)Cauda Equine Syndrome

2)Fracture

3)Infection

4)Malignancy 



Red Flags
Fever, chills, recent UTI, or skin infection, 
penetrating wound near spine
Significant trauma
Unrelenting night pain at rest
Progressive motor or sensory deficit
Saddle anesthesia, bilateral sciatica, bowel or 
bladder incontinence
Unexplained weight loss
History of Cancer



Physical Exam

Begins during history or before
Be systematic
– Stand
– Sit 
– Lay

Observe throughout exam (eg. on & off 
table)



Physical Exam

Systematic physical examination
– Inspection
– Palpation
– Range of Motion
– Neurologic Exam
– Pathologic Reflexes
– Nerve Root Tension Sign
– Provocative Tests



Inspection
Gait
Symmetry of 
shoulders and pelvis
Leg length 
discrepancy



Standing (in a gown)

Pelvis/ shoulders level
Deformity
Skin changes
Masses
Shoulder girdle atrophy/ 
asymmetry
Bend forward & return to full 
extension



Standing

Gait
Normal
Antalgic
Spastic
Steppage/ slap foot

Walk on toes and heels
Tight rope
Rhomberg
Lhermitte’s



Sitting 

Atrophy/ asymmetry
Pulses with knee extension
Hip rotation
Shoulder ROM
Root specific neuro exam

Motor (weak vs rachet vs breakaway)
Sensory (pain/temp, light touch/pressure)
Reflex 

– Asymmetry important
– hypo vs hyper reflexia



Palpation
Spinous process
Spasm
Mass



Neurological Exam



Motor Strength
0/5: no contraction 
1/5: muscle flicker, but no movement 
2/5: movement possible, but not against      
gravity (test the joint in its horizontal plane) 
3/5: movement possible against gravity, but 
not against resistance by the examiner 
4/5: movement possible against some 
resistance by the examiner (sometimes this 
category is subdivided further into 4–/5, 4/5, 
and 4+/5) 
5/5: normal strength 
Beware pain inhibition 



S1 Root

Single leg toe raises



L5 Root
Isolate EHL



L4 Root

Quad single leg step-ups



T1 Root



C8 Root



C7 Root



C6 Root



C5 Root



Thoracic Dermatomes



Sitting

Special reflexes (hoffman’s, 
clonus, babinski)
Glabellar & jaw jerk if warranted
Peripheral compression tests

Elbow flexion, cubital tinel’s
Carpal tinel’s, phalen’s, carpal 
compression test

Sitting SLR (flip test)



Sitting

Provocative tests
– Spurling’s
– Compression/distraction
– Adson’s

Relief

Loss of pulse



Laying

Straight leg raise
Knee flexion
Ankle dorsiflexion

Hip ROM (flexion contracture test)
Abdominal exam
Pulses
Motor exam



Nerve Root Tension Signs

Straight leg sign(SLR)

Lasegues sign

Contralateral SLR

Femoral Stretch sign



Laying

Sacroiliac tests
– Faber (Patrick’s)
– Gaenslen’s

Hip flexion 
contractures



SI Joint Provocative 
Tests

GaenslenCompression

Distraction
Thigh Thrust

FABER

3 out of 5  Positive Tests Confirm
SI Joint as Pain Generator



Waddell’s Signs
Positive Findings

Skin discomfort on palpation (superficial 
tenderness)
Non-anatomic complaints
Pain with axial loading
Pain with trunk rotation
Symptom magnification
Regional weakness
Regional sensory changes
Distracted straight leg raise



Nonorganic Signs
Waddel signs

Exaggeration 
(“academy award 
performance”)
Sitting vs supine 
SLR
Simulated axial 
load & rotation



Nonorganic Signs
Waddel signs

Light touch 
palpation
Nonanatomic
distributions
Focus on pain 
medications



CAUTION

The presence of nonorganic signs does 
NOT rule out the presence of organic 
pathology



Thank You

Questions?


